**FOR GENERAL MOTORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Displacement</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GM-5</td>
<td>6.5L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interchange Number(s)**

- 171077
- 12552738

**Additional Information**

For C & K Series

MAHLE Original turbochargers meet OE requirements and are manufactured to OE standards.

The vehicle and engine manufacturers’ make, model names and part numbers are used for the purpose of identification only. It is neither nor implied that any item offered by MAHLE Aftermarket GmbH is a product of, authorized by, or in any way connected to the vehicle or engine manufacturer. The MAHLE Aftermarket turbocharger program covers the majority of vehicle and engine applications.

[www.mahle-aftermarket.com](http://www.mahle-aftermarket.com)